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Cool weather has arrived and that lets us know that the holidays are on the
way.
Our annual Christmas dinner is scheduled for Wednesday, December 4th, at
6 p.m. at the Mt. Healthy United Methodist Church, 7612 Perry St. We invite
everyone in the community to attend. It is not a members-only event. We will
have dinner and a program. More information on the program will be available on our Facebook page and website beginning in mid-November. This is a
potluck dinner and everyone is asked to bring a dish to share. Please RSVP to
Penny Huber at 931-6420.
“Christmas in Mt. Healthy” will be celebrated on Saturday, December 14th,
with many fun activities throughout the city. Our Museum Open House will
be 1:00 to 3:00 that afternoon. We hope you can stop by for refreshments,
children’s crafts, Santa, and entertainment. From 2 to 3 we will have singing
and dulcimer music by Ben, Gerry, and Friends. Come celebrate Christmas
with us!

If you need gifts for friends or family, remember the Mt. Healthy history
books and other items we have for sale at the museum. It’s a great way to
promote Mt. Healthy and support our Historical Society.
Penny Huber, president

Phone:
513-522-3939

Email:
mt.healthyhistory
@yahoo.com
Website:
www.mthealthy
history.org

The Mt. Healthy Historical Society Museum is open most
Tuesday and Saturday mornings, 9-11, and the first Sunday
of each month (except January and February), 1-3 p.m.
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A Mt. Healthy connection at
the Smithsonian
Part of an exhibit of First Ladies’ inauguration
gowns at the Smithsonian Museum of American
History, this was worn by Caroline Scott Harrison
at the 1889 inauguration of her husband, Benjamin
Harrison. The Scott family lived in Mt. Healthy for
a time while Caroline’s father taught at Farmer’s
College in College Hill. Their home was what our
older resident fondly recall as Ludwig Shoes, now
the green building at the northwest corner of
Compton and Hamilton.

July program: Pioneer Life in the Ohio Valley
On July 17 we offered a program on life among
the pioneers of the Ohio Valley. Our presenter
came to us from Great Parks, and shared interesting items and facts about what life was like
when the first white settlers came to this region.
She talked about how these pioneers would
have used the natural materials available to
them, what they would have eaten, and more.
About thirty people attended, to learn about
what life was like two hundred years ago.
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Our thanks to our business members.
Please support these local businesses!

Become a business

Mt. Healthy
If your business
joins our
Historical
member and your card
be featured
here.
Society, we’ll recognizewill
your
support
here, too.
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Please join us
To become a member, please remit check or cash :
Mt. Healthy Historical Society
c/o Treasurer
1546 McMakin Avenue
Mt. Healthy, OH 45231
Or pay through our website (MtHealthyHistory.org)
Individual Membership Form
Name: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________________
Email: _________________________________________________________________________
Phone: _________________________________________________________________________

Please indicate membership type:

Individual ($10)

Business ($25)

1546 McMakin Avenue
Cincinnati, OH 45231

Find us on
Facebook!
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